
The harlitoises,a11, 	 1/11/91 

I was about to write to learn if you are all 	hone your card cane. I did with 

another friend you may or may not have Xnown in Dallas, Mary Ferrell, who'd had a serious 

accient, and learned that he huobarul is rather ill. Glad to k2lcm you are all OK! We are, 

too, for us and our Wen. 

Lon may have exaggerated a bit in aaying that I "look tmeat," but i ap)reciate 
the flattery and by andi large feel 	I often think begtter than I could have 

expected a few years ago. 

1'n glad to know you plan to work a few nor° years. Pardon the avuncular, but I've 

observed that nen who retired without plans for keeping occupied do not last as long. So, 
have in mine what you'd like to do and be prepared to do it. 

lod Ake it to be abgtYtTlealix-ditat number I know and you inbred when I wrote 

You about it. riy interest  is in the historical record. 

I'vepado a note of your toll-free number I'll keed in my desk and ,hen I luom a 

little mere that nay interest yiu I'll pbone. 
I don't know if they Lave you the asaassination wire copy bgt there is much I 

regard as nutty going on and if they do I'd apojeciate it if you8d xxa Send it. egain, for 

the hiotorieal i'ocord. I tl4nk that the JFK asoassioation was one of the uajor turning 

points in history and oant to preserve all I can for the future and fibre ito uuder.oancling. 
In recent month!) I've kept busy rocording recollections, without any offort at 

organizing them in oart becouse there is ton much to be abpe to r-stall a  ootline. It 

_:ay nothave any value but it is interesting and be a few close friends to whom 

copies find it so. There ia much that wars not recorded. ant i'n oaare that it nay never 

be looked at if on:_y because the groat volume in itself frustratee access. Besides many 

cartons !A) filer oabinete, uoatly once-Hithheld government reeords. 

People cone hero froze time to time, too, coetly those with whom I dinegree. They 

have unrestricted access if way because it is not possible for no to watch then. ail-

though they can all make conies on our raa:hinfoi I'm bearing that nom stole entire files 

instead of copy ing them. The latest theft I discovered was ws aoasing file, of duplicates, 

fortunately, ref Hoover'R Warren Commisoion teotinony. It was largely rewritten by a crew 
in the FBI and they blamed all hio errors and fractured syntax on the court reporter.They 
even re:,emberod, word-for-word, what the court reporter form: to take down! 

lisps we all have a betfor year than reasonable people have any right to expect. 
Best to you" all, 

4 	' 
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